INTER~SCHOOL SPORT

3,4,5,6 Cheshire Cats

WEEK 5 AWARDS  REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY  PBS WEEKLY WINNERS
SCHOOL PHOTOS ~ WEDNESDAY 3RD JUNE 2015
Enquiries to MSP Photography 4261 3009.
★ Please ensure students are at school on time as the whole school photo is taken first!
★ Students are to wear Winter School Uniform, this includes black shoes.

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL—Friday 5th June 2015
Parents are reminded to have students at Eridge Park between 9:30 and 9:45am. All Avoca staff will be at the field early setting up...no staff will be at school. Please download Schoolbag app ~ this will allow staff to quickly notify if the carnival is postponed. Weather is expected to be cold...children are asked to bring warm clothes to wear between events.

NO NUTS AT SCHOOL
Parents are reminded that Avoca Public School is a “Nut Free” environment. Please ensure that nuts are not brought to school for recess and lunch.

NATIONAL RECONCILIATION WEEK : 27TH MAY ~ 3RD JUNE
National Reconciliation Week celebrates and builds on the respectful relationships shared by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and other Australians. Our school will be working with our Aboriginal community members on Tuesday 2nd June from 1:30pm.

INTER-SCHOOL SPORT
Last week Glenquarry Public School students made the trip to our school to join together for athletics practise and infants games. It was a lot of fun!

BOOK CLUB ISSUE 4
Orders and payments can now be made online at scholastic.com.au/LOOP, all purchases attract reward vouchers for the school to purchase books. Orders through the school are due by Thursday 4th June.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR SUCCESS
Week 7: Neatly presented work in class.

CERTIFICATES: WEEK 6

Mathletics:
Silver: Poppy, Skye
Bronze: Savanah, Emma, Bodhi, Eden, Danny, Olivia, Ashton

Reading Eggs:
Olivia
SCHOOL CALENDAR Term 2 ~ 2015

Tuesday 2nd June  Reconciliation activities
Wednesday 3rd June  SCHOOL PHOTO DAY ~ Winter Uniform
Thursday 4th June  Inspire @ Robertson Public School—Grace, Ebony, Kaitlyn, Kiara, Poppy
Mrs Hopwood @ Wollondilly Network Meeting 8:30-3:30
Friday 5th June  Bong Bong Athletics Carnival ~ Meet teachers at Eridge Park
Monday 8th June  Queens Birthday Public Holiday
Thursday 11th June  Wet weather back up day for Athletics Carnival
Friday 12th June  Yrs 3-6 Inter School Sport Activity at Glenquarry Public School
Tuesday 16th June  Small Schools League Gala day at Exeter Oval
Wednesday 17th  Yr 3-6 Canberra Excursion
Wednesday 17th June  Principal credential meeting @ Avoca PS ~ Ms Schofield teaching K-2
Friday 19th June  Yrs 3-6 Inter School Sport Activity at Glenquarry Public School
Friday 26th June  Last day of Term 2 for students and staff
Monday 13th July  Staff Development Day
Tuesday 14th July  Students return today for Term 3
Tuesday 28th July  K-2 Gruffalo Excursion at Shoalhaven Entertainment Centre
Friday 28th August  Author visit at Robertson Public School
Monday 7th September  Oz Opera ‘Cinderella’ performance

Canteen Menu ~ Term 2
THANK YOU to our wonderful volunteers for providing lunch in the canteen this term. Warm and tasty winter food for our students to enjoy. Lunch will be served at 12:45 due to sport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MENU ITEM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.6.15</td>
<td>ATHLETICS CARNIVAL</td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.6.15</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SYLVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19.6.15</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>BARB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>26.6.15</td>
<td>SUBWAY</td>
<td>CHLOE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMANDA’S WEDNESDAY COOKING CLASS RECIPES

BEETROOT CHIPS With Rosemary